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County Court 
Gets Five New 
Cases In Week

The docket of the County Court 
has grown greatly in the past 
week with the following cases fil
ed:

Francis Childress Hiil Wallace 
charged with driving while intoxi
cated. Plea of guilty entered and 
S79 fine and court cost paid.

Lola Harrell Wilcox of Hunger 
charged with sale of beer in a dry 
area.

Oscar ( Wuxahachie) Mcroney 
charged with possession o f liguor 
for sale in a dry area.

Boston King |r. o f Eastland 
charged with selling liquor in a 
dry area. Fined $10(1 and given 
90 day jail senetence after plea 
of guilty.

Jimmie Lorenz rharged with 
posaeasion of alcoholic beverage.

Gospel Quartet 
Will Be Held 
Here Monday

A double header gospel conrert 
will he presented by the Singing 
Will* Family and The Chordsmen 
Quartet at the Eastland High 
School Auditorium Monday night.

The program, featuring old 
time hymns and quartet spirituals, 
will begin promptly at 7:00. Tic
ket* will be available at the door. 
A portion of the proceeds will be 
donated to the Eastland Teen-Age 
Lengue to help buy needed equip
ment for the coming summer 
season. Children under 12 will 
be admitted free.

A former student at Ranger 
Junior College, Ruhbn Canuteson, 
will appear with the Chordsmen. 
The program will continue for 
two full hours with a brief inter
mission at 8:30. Calvin Wills, 
spokesman for the Troup, said he 
hopes to see many of their friends 
at the concert.

Stephenville, Gorman Lend 
Support In Court Campaign

Stephenville and Gorman are the proposed move.
the latest towns to join the crus
ade to keep the 11th Court of 
Civil Appeals in Eastland.

1 Noting Abilene’s effort to move 
I the court, the Stephenville Cham

ber of Commerce went on record 
as being opposed to the move and 
the Gorman Business Men’s Club ! repre*enative and

the work you are doing in repre-

also |Missed a resolution opposing

Here is the Gorman resolution: renting the people of your dis- 
The Gorman Business Men’s trict, and we sincerely hope that 

Club, meeting in regular session you can assist us in this request. 
March 13, 1961, passed the fed- I f  you need additional informa- 
lowing resolution unanimously re- tion in any way, or if we can 
questing copies of said resolution help please feel free to call on us.
be sent to our state senator and -■ - ........... -  ■■

the Eastland

WOMEN'S RIDING GROUP —  Eastland County's Posse-Anns are gaining more and 
more fame as one of the outstanding women's riding groups in the state. N ot «I1 m 

embers of the group are pictured above, but from left to right, front row are Melenda

Mis. Lula Millet 
Dies Thursday,
Burial Friday

Mrs. Lula C. Miller, 84, a Ran
ger resident for the past 15 years, 
died at 12:45 p.m. Thursday at 
her home after a long illness.

Funeral services were held at 2 
p.m. Friday at the First Methodist JJate-

Chamber of Commerce.
Be it resolved that this club go 

on record as opposed to the re
moval of the 11th Court o f Civil 
Appeals from Eastland, Texas, 
and so advise our state represen
tative and state senator to take 
such actions to prevent removal 
as k  at his disposal and further 
advise such others concerned that 
we want to help prevent such re
moval of this court and offer our 
sen-ices in any manner possible.

The Stephenville resolution, 
signed by President J. C. Helm

Williamson Gets 
Scholarship to 
Continue Studies

i>, Weldon of 
of Eafitlind.

Nursery 
West 
Here

Kenneth Williamson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Williamson o f Rt. 

ton of Colorado | 1, Eastland, has been awarded a 
Peggy Hazard of j fellowship by the National Science 

Foundation.
Williamson is head of the math 

department at Andrews H i g h  
School. The grand will enable him 
to enroll June 2fi in the Academic 
Year Institute for Teachers at the 
University of Illinois. He will study 
in a mathematics program design 
ed especially for teachers of math- 

ry, 1400 West ematics.
, '» newest bus- Williamsofe, an Eastland High 
Coir, formerly of graduate, holds hi* B. S. degree 

the nursery, from Howard Payne, his masters 
would stock all 1 degree from Sul Ross College and 

•H plants. (Continued on Page Two)

Urban, Mrs. Boa Noble, Mrs. Jeff Harbin and Mrs. Janie Harris. On the back row are M Church with the Re.- Lively 
rs. Tom Ham s. Mrs. Lee Lowrance, Mrs Randall Overstreet. Mrs. Johdny Aaron. M M
iss Toni Horton, Mrs. Pauline Ramsey and Mrs. Horace Horton.

(Moderne Studio Photo)

Posse-Anns Continue to 
Win County Recognition

Livestock 
Auction Report

“ To promote good fellowship, 
sportsmanship and a greater inter
est both socially and civiclv in 
their community.”

That was the purpose outlined 
in May o f 1957 when the Eastland 
County Posse-Anns were first or
ganized. Today the organization

MOOR 
FILES

Farm Bureau Has 
Membership Goal 
01600 In 1901

Ten dollars is a small fee to 
pay to protect an investment 
amounting to thousands of dollars, 
hut that’s all a membership in 
Farm Bureau costs according to 
Glenn Justice of Carbon, presi
dent of the Eastland County Farm 
Bureau.

Justice announced that the loc

Here is the report from Tues- 
has been accepted as a group at the Eust|and Live-
which does just that. stock Auction Co.:

The Posse-Anns have won tro- Cattle sold 785, hogs sold 263 Gustine 
phies and awards all through this I and ĥeep and goats 32. 
part of the state and are recogni | Consignors present, 239; 
zed as one of the leading women's | ers 84. Total sales, *82,630. ren. 
riding groups in the state. Mrs. Butcher hogs $16 to *17.80 Another daughter,

The question of pending legis
lation for moving the Court of

O  ..................... ... .Civil Appeals for the 11th Diztrict
tist Church officiating. Burial in I from Rastland to Abilene has 
Mount /.ion ( emetery. north of I be,.„ to our attention local-1
Kanjfpr, direr ted by killmgswortn jy
Funeral Home. i ' T . ~ . . U : A .

Born Nov. 26 1876, in Smith r ° urt wa* • *■ “ • * • *  tav-
Countv near T> ler. Mrs. Miller ! 7 ' yT . 1»*°., " n,‘ tbe ,rl“  j.. , of ha'tland voted bonds to ably;lived in the OaVley community in ' . . _ , . , , 9 i... .___ r,  ̂ u / ... t take rare of the Court in the

ep en» o n  > or a io u  way of facilities. It has certainly
years before moving to Ranger. , funrtione<( efficienU durin(t thp I
,, ^hp " ‘™ '  I T T ,  '?" ° n I !>*<“  years, and the new court-' 
Feb. 26 1897 in Krath County houie is cfrtainly worthy of 0ur, 

Survmng are her husband; two , ildmiration. 
sons, Riley of Lamesa and Ott of , . .

a daughter. Mrs. O. D. L  1 h“ ve o f. tne argument
Cunningham of Ranger; 12 grand-' for a ?*ntr« 1 '<* ‘,tl0n. but “  th« 

buy-1 children and 11 great-grandchild- the "

Mrs.

for the 
people of the 

• I State of Texas or for the financial
Darrell Emfinger a member of ■ per cwt.; butcher sows (heavy)! (Jackiel Stuard died April HI, *’* °  ̂ £ itizena of Abilene
the group, won the honor of being I $14 to $15.85; butcher hulls 1947. I in A ^ l T n e t a
queen of the National Association I $17.3(1 to $18.20: butcher cows,! Pallbearers were Vernon Miller,': .. ■' .7, , .. .
o f Sheriff’s Posses and Riding $15 to $16.'HI; canner and cutter i Gail, Howard Miller and Bobby ,? ■
Clubs in 1959. cows $10 to $14; heavy stocker Miller, Lamesa, Weldon Cunning- w  _l#a •« roIwn;T,.nt nf  the

The Posse-Anns have just about calves $22 to $26; light stocker ham, Ranger, R. L .Stuard Jr., and 1 f . ..  . tb • balienee for
filled their trophy case, which is calves $26 to *30; and butcher i Doyle Wayne Stuard, Eastland, all rh cjt to develop and grow 

ited in the lobh^ qf the East- j c^ve, *24 to $25.60. grandsons. We a re ’ intent in enhanrimr tta
land County courthouse. And they I 
have done it in competition with

Ranger Lions Host 
Zone Five Meeting

The Ranger Lions Club will host sent for the meeting will be D. L. I

men’s riding groups.
The group started out with 23 

members, but there are a number 
more than that now. While they 
have friendly competition with the 
Sheriff's Posse, they are not act
ually connected with that group 

The group draws its member
ship from city women as well as I . ' nJ‘ ™  r , , . . .
those girl* and women more th* Zone Fl' e ° f  Uon* Internal-1 L.gon,

enhancing
opportunities in Stephenville and 
new industries, new people, and 
desire to see our city increase in 
population and businesses. We do 
not want to have this growth at 
the expense of our neighboring 
towns and communities. We want

GEORGE A. DAVISSON
. . . "Eastland’s still home”

Senate Candidate 
Is Graduate oi 
Eastland School
George A Davisson, 51-year-old 

Hardin-Simmons University pro- 
fe.-.or, was Abilene’s lone entry 
in the United States Senate race 
when the filing books were closed.

Davisson, a former state repre
sentative from Eastland, attended 
the Eastland Public Schools and 
graduated from institutions of 
higher education in Texas and 
New Mexico.

A campaign coffee is being 
planned in Eastland for Davisson. 
Plans are being arranged by 
Blair Lewi*. The coffee is sched
uled for Sunday, March 26 the 
the White Elephant restaurant 
at 3:30 p.m.

He was graduated from Junior 
College at New Mexico Military 
Institute, Roswell. One o f his de-

more opportunities, but we would j grees from the University of

district
Wichita

2-El
Kails;

like to attract them from out of 
state or build them ourselves

‘ L .1"  i locally, but not to rob our neigh- Govemor1 .
Clifford hors.

al county organization is staging | accostomed to horse riding. There i”/13*, ^iePt'nK . . .  ... . , ,, w,̂  • c e
<*- ----- «■ -  "  -------- — ‘ J4 at 7 at the Lone Cedar | Schmidt, Region HI deputy dist- , of Holland

Governor from Mineral Wells; ... • .•its annual membership drive. The 
rounty farm leader declared that 
membership in Farm Bureau is 
the best assurance that a farmer 
or rancher has that his economic 
future is protected.

‘ Farm Bureau is owned and 
controlled by its members and >s j Hiding Clubs
primarily designed to safeguard | T hey are now preparing to ride 
and promote agricultural interests! jn the parade which is scheduled

are housewives, schoolgirls a n d ,P,ub I net
career women in e group. James Townzen of Ranger is ! International counselors,

I osse-Anns co or» are t r,luo tbe Zone Meeting chairman and (Pop) Garrett, Eustlanil, 
ise and white. I he unilorm is ea- bas made tbp arrangement for the Stanley, Cisco and Orville Shore, 
tured by a big western hat. The meetin)f

I f  the facilities were not satis-

H.
O.

did not welcome the Court, or if 
we had to build a new building to 
provide for the Court o f Civil

First
group is a member of the National from each „ f the five other towns 
Association of ShenfCs Posse and | jn lke District Were on the ar

rangements committee with Town
zen. They were Elton Abies from

I*. 1941

held
represented at | 

at the East- 1

I City Commission Friday evening.

Whether this week’s four days 
Gymnasium Fri- | o f sub freezing temperatures in 

■diools represent- 
• Baird, Brecken-
Cfoss Plains, De 
»tiand and Ran-

“ tension of High- 
Eastland County 
»f discussion be- 

the County 
C*urt and re pre- 
Gorman, Desdem- 

 ̂ at a commis- 
t Eastland early

on the local level, in Austin- and 
in Washington.”

One of the benefits a member
ship in {-'arm Bureau buys is full
time representation in the Texas 
Legislation and national Congress. 
Three out of every four organized 
farmers and ranchers in this nat
ion belong to Farm Bureau. The 

_  organization spares no effort to 
obtain maximum membership par
ticipation in the development of 
policies that guide the organizat
ion on all levels.

The Eastland County Farm 
Rureau has set a quota of 600 
member families for 1961. Last

Eastland County had seriously in
jured the fruit crops was a moot 
point Thursday, but there was no year the organization had 543 en 
great doubt that they had. rolled.

for Mrach 24 in Eastland.

RJC Government 
Classes To Visit 
Legislature

The government classes of Ran
ger College will attend a legisla
tive session in Austin Tuesday, 
March 21. The trip will be spons
ored by the government instructor, 
Mrs. James P. Morris. The class 
will also take a short trip through 
the Capitol and return to Rnnger 
that night. They will make the 
trip by automobile.

Vice-presidents Mineral Well.; Zone V Chairman,I Appeals. then there m ght be some 
James l’l McCracken o f Cisco; ^ .f ic a t io n  >" •Aetta? 8 ne^
President of Baird Lion. Club, I R,tf Thf  Peo>‘l ,e ta
Stephen Warren and Secretary, * £ nd. . h,ls m° " * yn j  r i .. . provide for the facilities, but why

.. . . r  „  „  • ... , Fre<l Goble: C,,CO pr*Mdent- be out this additional expense?
Rastiand, J. C. Bartlett from Min-j p r. Ervin E. Addey, Sr. and! We of Stephenville are quite 
eral Wells. Jim Chestnut from secretary Jim L. Webb; Eastland, satisfied with the facilities and
Strawn, Howard Jatm or J™ "1 ! president James Smith and sec re- location of the Court of Civil Ap- 
Batrd and Dizzy Dean from ; tary James W. Reid; Mineral j neaU for i>istrict Eleven. WeI peals for District

good Straw n, president Rev. J. L. I you to lend your support to this 
Glaze and Secretary William | acti„n on the proposed legislation.

C.
H.

Cisco. | W ells, president George T. Roh- j j hjnk jt wj|ip to keep it in East
A special attraction for the erlK and secretary C. E. Thoro- ,and d would ,ike to encourage

meeting will be the presence o f --- J ------  -----*-»—• •»— * * ■ ’
’ Blondie”  the Lion to give the 
authenitic roar for the occasion.
“ Blondie”  is a real live lioness 
owned by Charlie Hipp of Gra
ham. He handles her on a leasli 
like a kitten.

Lion officers who will be pre-

SEE and Drive the 1961 
PONTIAC . . . froeh point of 

view and wide track toot 
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO

Baker, Ranger president D 
Arterburn and secretary W. 
Clarke, Sr.

The program is u n d e r  
the direction of Dr. Theodore 
Nicksick, Jr. of Ranger.

The program will be opened by 
the welcome address by Rev. J. 
L. Glaze of Strawn., followed by 
group singing led by Norman 

(Continued on page two)

Again, may 1 say that this is 
not a pressure movement on our 
part, but just a method of ex
plaining our opinions on the mat
ter as we understand the question 
involved. We know that you will 
give due consideration to this 
matter, and will in turn vote your 
convictions! There may be other 
facts to be considered that we do 
not understand. We are proud of

*». 1951
f  » request of 
rereice Company 
*9 per cent in- 
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°f the Eastland

HtEYSCHUG 
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» r « M n U  th o
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Veteran C-C Manager Presented Car at Banquet

Eastland Lets Tanner Know His Work Appreciated

Texas was earned in law in 
1938. He attended the University 
of Texas while serving in the 
state legislature from 1935 until 
1933 and again from 1954-57.

Davisson taught at NMMI on 
two occasions. H# was there from 
1931 until 1933 and again in 
1941-42. He practiced law- in 
Abilene before entering the Army 
in 1940.

During World War II, tile sen
atorial candidate served three 
years overseas, earning a Bronze 
Star Medal, Presidential Distin
guished Unit Citation, W’ ar De
partment Commendation Ribbon 
and 12 battle stars.

His overseas service was in the 
European, African and Middle 
Eastern Theatres of operation.

Following World War II, Dav- 
ission served in the Pentagon in 
Washington, D. C., where he 
coordinated reserve affairs in the 
National program. When he left 
the service in 1960, Davisson had 
risen from the enlisted ranks to 
the rank of Lieutenant Colonel.

From 1954 to 1957, the candi
date entered the University of 
Texas, where he received a 
bachelors degree in business ad
ministration and a masters degree 
in economics, speech and govern
ment.

Since 1957, he has been teach
ing at Hardin-Simmons Univers
ity, Abilene, where he is an in
structor in government, speech, 
economics and business law.

He still owns his home in East- 
land

It was a long time in coming— 
about 28 years, in fact— but East- 
land citizens finally got around 
to really letting H. J. Tanner 
know they appreciate him Thurs
day night. Some 139 persons turn
ed out at the Tanner appreciation 
banquet at Lone Cedar Country 
Club.

Herb and his wife left the ban
quet with the keys to a new 1961 
Chevrolet, a clock inscribed with 
the words and the knowledge that 
more than 25 years of service had 
not gone unappreciated.

Virgil Seaberry Jr. made the 
presentation of the clock, a gift 
of the board of directors, and the 
car, a gift from ” . . . your many 
Eastland friends.”

Fred H. Husbands, executive 
vice president of the West Tom* 
Chamber of Commerce, told the 
audience gathered to honor Tan
ner that Herb had been both ” . . . 
a servant and an inspiration .
He said, "Whereever you may go 
you will find the footprint left 
by Herb Tanner.”

Seaberry master of ceremonies

for the occassion, told Tanner, | 
"We wouldn’t be what we are to-| 
day if it wasn’t for you.”

He pointed to Lake Leon, the 
highway to Stephenville, the air
port, Eastland Memorial Hospital 
and the Hollywood Vassarette 
factory as some o f things Tanner 
has been a leader in getting ac
complished.

Many of Tanner's friends from 
out o f town were on hand for the 
occassion and many others sent 
telegrams praising the longtime 
Eastland C-C manager. Among 
out-of-town visitor* were Boyce 
House, former Eastland newspap
erman, now of Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Pickens, also former 
Eastland citizens and now of 
Fort Worth where Pickens is a 
Texas Electric evecutive; Joe 
Cooley, executive vice president 
and gneral manager o f the Abil
ene C-C; Frank Burkhead, assist

AIR CONDITION YOUR CAR 
Any make —- Sales and Service. 
Otis Coleman Humble Service 

Phone MA 8-1741

manager of the Abilene Chamber 
o f Commerce; Rip Galloway, man
ager of the Ranger C-C; Ralph 
E. Duncan of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce; George 
Davisson, a former Eastland eiti-1 
zen, now of Abilene; Garvin Chas
tain of Ranger; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Bradshaw of Fort Worth; 
Howard Maddox o f Fort Worth; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Abbott | 
of Cisco.

Tanner, visibly touched, made I 
the following short statement: '

“ Nanette and 1 thank all of 
you good friends for your pre
sence on this occassion. My heart 
is full of the appreciation of 
friends. In the many years that it 
has been my privilege to serve 
as the manager o f your chamber 
of commerce, the organization 
and the men behind it have done 
their best to improve and make 
of Eastland, the city we all want 
it to be. You are also honoring to
night, the many, many Eastland 
citizens who have worked on the 
chamber o f commerce committees, 
devoting their time, onergy, work

and money in striving to attain 
positive results on the individual 
project on which they had been 
selected to serve. For many years 
among the many committees, set 
up by the Chamher of Commerce, 
there was a standing committee 
maintained, known as the l^on 
River Dam Committee. Covering 
several years, members of this 
committee attended some 14 
Army Engineers heurings and var
ious water conferences from Big 
Spring to Belton. Results of this 
committee’s efforts to secure a 
l>ermanent water supply for East- 
land are readily seen by merely 
looking out the windows and see
ing Lake Leon. This could not 
have been achieved without the 
help o f our good friends from 
Ranger.

“ In the better than a quarter 
of a century that I have served 
your organization, 1 have served 
under the leadership o f some 20

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
”Oa Tho Square” 

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

men who were selected as your 
president, by you members 
through your boards of directors. 
1 wish to pay my respects to these 
gentlemen, some of them whom 
have since passed on. It was a 
pleasure to worx closely with them 
in our chamber o f commerce work 
and 1 shall never forget my as
sociation with Milburn McCarthy, 
T. E. Richardson, Parks Poe, C. J. 
Rhodes, L. E McGraw, Hood 
King, Jack Fiost, Virgil Seaberry 
Jr., Bernard Hanna, Hubert West- 
fall, Fred Brown, John Osborne, 
Carl Johnson Dr. James Whitting
ton, Albert Taylor, Clyde Young, 
Frank Crowell, Norris Wilson, 
Bob Perkins and Horace Holton.

“1 was asaed recently by a Fort 
Worth newspaper reporter if I 
had it to do over again, would I 
follow- chamber of commerce 
work. 1 replied quickly, ‘Yes, 
under the same circumstances.' 
1 have had opportunities of follow
ing chamber of commerce work in 
other localities, but to me, East- 
land is, and has been, home—-and 
home is where the heart is.

‘ I know that throughout the 
many years, l have been severely 
critizcd for not doing this or why 
did you do that. I am sure this 
is something that all public ser
vants are subject to, however, in 
leaving my chamber of commerce 
work, may I quote from a Whit
comb Riley poem.

“ When over the fair name of 
friend or foe the shadow of un
worthy criticism shall fail), in
stead of words of blame or proof 
of thus and so let something good 
be said. No generuos heart may 
vainly turn aside in wasy of sym
pathy: no soul so dead but may 
awaken strong and glorified if 
something good be said.

"Friends, this has been a mem
orable evening for H. J. and 
Nannette Tanner. One that will 
never be forgotten. Again may 

1 we say thank you.
that

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS, 
At Lowest Ratos

So# Your
I EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
“On tbs Square" - Member FD1C

Why doesn’t that guy 
owns that vacant lot kaap 
weeds and brush claanad off, 
doasn’t he know that noxieue 
weeds can cauaa Asthma and 
hay-favar? So . . . who can stay 
in a good humor all the time, 
some things rex a
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. I Notice of 
ElectionEaft untl County Record established in 1931, consolidated August 31,

1951. L* onicle established 1887, Telegram established 1923. Entered COUNTY OE F\STLA\D  
M seor. :l:.s- i ttei -,t the Post Office in Eastland, Texas under the EASTLAND COUNTY WATER 
Act o f Congress jf  March 3. 1879. j  SUPPLY DISTRICT

On the 14 day of February, 
1961, The Board of Directors of 
Eastland County Water Supply 
District, convened in Ranger, 
meeting with the following mem
bers thereof to-wit:

Wilson Guest President
C. B. Pruet Director

P hi
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY

•kly Tuesdays - Thursdays Sundays 
Dick and Joe Dennis, Publ shers 

Virgil E Moore, Ed tor

On- W»v > ...................  .15
Oi • ..............65
G: • .......... ....  _.. 2.95
0 ’ 4.95
One >tf-’ .» of <t.»t* .........  .......... ............  6.95

NO- !>'l ! ■10 Any errouou.- ref!action upon the character
star. ti: S <*! i »r .*«>rpomt on which may
app- i * «r* . i* of tm* n -wspupei will be gladly corrected upon
be; n : o -g *o the attention of the publishers.

Grady Pipkin Director
F. P. Brashier, Sr. Director 
C. R. Freyschlag Director
E. H. Mills Director
M. H. Perry Director

being present, constituting a quor-* 
j um, at which time the follow ing \ 
‘ proceeding was had:

Mr. E. H. Mills introduced a 
resolution amt made a motion that 
it be streepted. The motion was 
seconded by Mr. C. B. Pruet. The 
motion carrying with it the adop
tion of the resoluion prevailed by 
the following votes:

l The Childrens Center

> CLASSIFIED
Cctci o f  T 'ia »...s  cn arged  tot a t rate o i S2.00 Each

• fv isc. For ^a!e • Misc. Wanted
FG. ; E egiste ,d Rambou- W ANT TO TRADE: Modem 5
e’-t t All ages. J. L. Butler, room home in Cisco for small
Rt. -man. P.ione RE 4-5395. home and acreage outside city

limits, Eadtland. Apply 507 W. 
Third, Cisco.

WANTED: Single woman, 35 to 
50 years o f age, to work with 
children. Good salary, plus meals 
and comfortable living quarters. 
Send qualifications and personal 
data information to Box 5008, 
Waco, Texas.

FO <£: Big minnows. 35c a
do* .ghway 80 west. Harp
Bro h • unher Yard

FO E: Used doo in-
d >« .4* t cond.tion. he .ble.
704 V. :adosa. Phon. MAin
9-2.S2.

F o r  S. .E: Long last.ng work
eho*s w i cork a»’.3 rubber sole.
ox fc iU it i ril resistant sole.
wor.*. •> j igh outside boots,
fr > Si 112.95. Nevr and
u-ieii d sh t« com

PLAY GROUP DAY NURSERY
• Supervised Play • Supervised Play

• Large out door• btones play ground
• Games • Hot Lunch

• Mid-morning and
• Music mid-afternoon
• Mature Studv refresments

Age four through 6 • Rest period
Monday thru Friday Age 3 tnrough 6
From 9 to 12 or by Monday thru Saturday

the day From 8 to 5

; Experienced Kindergarten Teacher in charge. Trans- 
 ̂ portation arranged. Serving Eastland. Olden, Ranger, 

7 Staff and Desdemona.

MRS. PAT MILLER
MA 9-1446

ANNOUNCEMENTS

AYES: Wilson Guest, C. B.
Pruet, Grady Pipkin, F. P. Brash
ier, Sr., C. R. Freyschlag, E. H. 
Mills and M. H. Perry.

NOES: None
The resolution is as follows: 

RESOLUTION
BY THE BOARD OF DI- 

i RECTORS OF EASTLAND 
COUNTY WATER SUPPLY 

| DISTRICT. CALLING A N 
! ELECTION TOR THE PRO

POSE OF ELECTING (41 1)1- 
i RECTORS OF SAID DISTRICT. 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
HOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 
EASTLAND COUNTY WATER 
SUPPLY DISTRICT:

1. That an election be held on 
April 4, 1961 in Eastland County 
Water Supply District as created 
by House Bill No. 888, passed by 
the Fifty-First Legislature, and as 
amended by House Bill No. 845 by 
the Fifty-Third Legislature, for the 
purpose of electing (4 ) Direct
ors of said District.

2. For the purpose of said elect
ion, Eastland County Water Sup
ply District is divided into two 
election precincts. All of the ter
ritory of the District contained in 
the City of Ranger shall be known 
as the "Ranger Precinct”  and all 
of the territory of the District con
tained in the City of Eastland 
shall be known as the "Eastland 
Precinct.”

3. (A )  The election in the Ran
ger Precinct shall be held at the 
Chamber of Commerce office in 
Ranger, Texas. Mr. W. W. Mitchell 
is hereby appointed as presiding 
Judge for said election, and he 
shall appoint as assistants an as
sistant Judge and two (2 ) Clerks 
to assist him in holding the eleet-

for .
tarr 4 - i t i ■ ■
era fall, o 1a . *u ts, garden 
rakes, hoee .i.id sp des, gas cans. 
Hu“ I *04 4 of other terns, all at 
LOT Md Vi prices. Army Surplus 
Store, Eastland.

FO S..UE: All :inds and sixee 
ere'noted po t i p le.« Cro 
well Lu her Company.

FOR S/ E: Astralite light bulbs 
g ia .a  itcul f've year* or lO.ltOU 
burning -.oun 69c each. Hammon 
Furniture, W C- Hammon Auth
orized « ealer.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines 

Cash Registers
BUY — SELL — RENT

EAR’. F. STEPHENS
417 S Lamar St - Eastland 

Naw Telephone No MA 9-2319

EASTLAND LIONS CLUB
Meets each Tuesday, 

• - vA . noon in the White
«t>- p r  Elephant cafe. Call 
* * ' James Smith, 9-2648

for information. 
EASTLAND

(R ) The election in tile Eastland 
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION Precinct -hall be held at the Justice
OF FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of tl>® l ‘ear‘* No *• < oun*>' 1 ou,t 
Meets each Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. House in the City of Eastland, 
at the church. Call Mrs. Gordon Texas. Mr. H. P. Pentecost U here- 
Goldston, 9-1152, for information, by appointed as presiding Judge

4 . .. I . . L  i i i  4 t n  9% O S3 I I It 4a V VI ft I I Ik D  *

EASTLAND ROTARY CLUB
, v  Meets in White Ele- 

Pb»nt f o r  noon 
9.^ ■ - „ A  luncheon each Mon- 
— '  •• 5 day. Call Frank

Deaton, 9-1168, for 
information.

CO AS’1'A ' Bt PMUDAGRAS r 
SP1 108 dug fresh duly, $5.00 
cwt at f .rm. Ton or more deliv
ered. No ncx’ous weeds or gras 
T w o  our sp iggor loaned free. 
Mill .rd Tichmon. De Leon. Ph. 
37_ • v »917

FOR S^ E
Ch.-ih

Plans. O’He 
a v i'a ley

FOR Sa  iE: Use! furniture and 
irennte. 204 S. 11 gh

iD.it ;dA n 9-17d 
E ist! snd Telegram.

FOB SA ' E:
S. < :: n.
O. if. I k.

FOP~ 3 -E
S* t < J

> e

1 Ah •

or t  hi.
140 , c- k'e-

;>ony an
it 'v-dnut

FOI. S
piw
wey )•)

*  r u i

KOi 
dup wi

FOI P.l 
apa 
rr ei

• >n 
ti a.
€ t
l  m
an'

E: Tanato and peppe 
*♦ on 9 1 II

K e n t

• Special Notice
V' 'T I^E  Let me break and tori 

your land Contact B H 
cieney, Mu n I34n

LONE CEDAR LUNCHEON 
CLUB

Meets at Lone Cedar Country Club 
at 1 p.m. the first Friday of each 
month. For information call Mrs. 
James Horton, 9-1259.

EASTLAND JAYCEES

OTICE: Trucking. Cattle haul-1 
. time any where. Phone

MAin 9-2464, E R. Overstreet.

MATTRESSES
Save up to 50% rtnoi a ti n g

of ilnr ,n d  tlromaas 
Complete bedding Made and 
iu c  Anleed b y WESTERN 

CO San 4pg*lo 
Phone Via 9-2689 Eaetland 
and leave addreee

‘ Meet at 7 p.m. in Tex- 
. . - ... as Electric Conference 

j j  Room each Thursday. 
For information call 
Dick Spalding, 9-1359.

EASTLAND HOSPITAL 
AUXILIARY

Meets quarterly in the Texas 
Electric Conference Room. Call 
Mrs. Jack Frost, 9-2265, for in
formation.

m
v  _  v

for said election, and he shall ap- 
| nnint an assistant Judge and two 

(2 ) Clerks to assist him in holding
I said election.

4. Only qualified voters residing 
| in Eastland County Water Supply 
| District who own taxable property 
I therein, and who have duly rend
ered the same for taxation, shall 
be entitled to vote at said elect
ion.

5. Mr.’s M. H. Perry, Grady 
Pipkin, F. P. Brashier, Sr., Wilson

WOMAN’S SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE

Meets each Tuesday of 
the month at 9 :30 a.m. 
in t h e  Methodist
Church. Circle c,uest have made application to
ings are held the last 
Tuesday of each month

C. W. F. GROUPS:
LYDIA meets 3 p.m. on second 
and fourth Mondays. Call Mrs. D. 
S. Buchanan, 9-2321, for informa
tion.
ESTHER meets 3 p.m. on second 
and fourth Mondays. Call Mrs. Joe 
Tow, 9-1538, for information. 
PRISCILLA meets 9:30 a.m. sec
ond and fourth Monday. Call Mrs. 
Lon Horn, 9-1160, for informa- 

LADIES GOLF AUXILIARY < tion.
Meets at Lakeside Country Club RACHEL meets 9 :30 a.m. first and 
for noon luncheon the second third Thursdays. Call Mrs. Varge

n idled 
ex

b d oo
1 ' Plur-

t  H - h < < . \
VIC' • A j mciu .
a»y, ;  j and **n
« »8 r ,s n live The

i •i ,'l ».
mar i  <r
SM’ It.

me tmi , vl A i n

FC '. R v’T Six room house.
don '-I - ee Mrs John W
S 1., cner

K1 ' nished apart
mt t t ■j t i  d bath. Close
in. 1 Ui pn 1 212 W F’atte rson.

FOli K ;NT: 3 room furnished
hoi, i . 
9 - 2 9 .  z.

2 E. ^adosa. Call MA

I Tuesday of each month. For infor
mation call Mrs. Max Beazley, 9- 
2478.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON CLUB
Meets in Woman's Club at 3 p.m. 
the f rst and third Thurs. of each 
month. For information call Mrs. 
Ronald Burton, 9-2594.

Daniel, 9-2507, for information. 
RUTH meets 7:30 p.m. on fourth

this board to have their names 
printed on the ballot and such ap
plications are hereby granted. The 
ballot, however, shall be large 
enough to permit the writing in of 
other names.

6. The ballots for said election 
shall have printed thereon the 
following:

“ OFFICIAL BALLOT"
M. H. Perry, Director from East- 

land
Grady PipVin, Director from 

Eastland
.......Director D-om Eastland

Director from Eastland

Monday. Call Mrs. Cyrus M iller,'.. ’ 
9-1948, for information.

F. P. Brashier, 
from Ranger 

Wilson Guest,

Sr., Director 

Directof from

XI ALPHA ZETA,
BETA SIGMA PHI

Meets the second and fourth Mon
days of each month at 7:30 p.m. 
For nformation call Mrs. Bill 
I/eslie, 9-1292.

MASONIC LODGE NO. 467
Meets second Thurs
day of each month 

at 8 p.m. In t h e  
Masonic Hall. Call 
H. C. Pounds, W.M. 
9-1930, or L. E. 

Huckabay, Sec., 9-1391, for in
formation.

C o u n t y

Surveyors Oflice
t o i  492 —  Phont M A in  9-2629 

Courthouse. Eastland, Texas

•  Lend Su rve y in g  end  M e p p in g
•  C iv il E ng in ee rin g
•  Su b -D iv is io n  Des gn  end  Layout
•  O il F ie 'd  Su rve y in g

R. T M A C N E S S .  JR 
Reg. Prof. Engineer  

County Surveyor
T f  M O BL E Y . R e g  Public Surveyor 

H I 9-2444. Breckenr.dg®

ZETA PI, BETA SIGMA PHI
Meets the first and third Monday 
of each month at 7 :30 p.m. Call 
Mrs Mike Collins, 9-1571, for in
formation.

EASTLAND REBEKAH LODGE 
/  «  NO. 177

, Meets at 7:30 p.m. in 
the IOOF Hall on the 
second a n d  fourth 
Tues. of each month. 

For information call Corrie Har
low, vice grand, MAin 9-1429.

EASTLAND CHAPTER NO. 280 
O. E. S.

Meets the first Tuesday 
of each month at 7:30 
p.m. in the Masonic 
Hall. Call Mrs. H. C. 
Pounds, W.M., 9-1930 

or Mrs. Low Morgan, Sec., MA 9- 
1123, for information.

y , ^  

“ :v  '■

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY

EASTLAND ART CLUB
Meets the first Tuesday of each 
month at 2 p.m. Call Mrs. Ita 
Parrish, MA 9-1075 for informa
tion.

EASTLAND POSSE ANNS
Meet the second Monday of each
month at 7 :30 in the Court House.

Meets the second Monday of each j Call Mrs. Myrtle Aaron, 9-2202,
month at 7 :30 p.m in the Legion 
Hall. Call Mrs. Medie Pautot, 9 
2156. for information.

N O W  O N  T H f  S O U  ARE

k e ; l a r 'S f ix  it  s h o p
2GZ S O U T H  S E A M A N  

W A N T E 0

Lawn M ow ers, Repa ired  Sm ell A p 

p liances. Ya rd  and G arde n  Tools.

FLATWOOD HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

Meets at 2 p.m. the first and third 
Thursdays of each month. For in
formation call, Mrs. J. A. Pogue,
9-2761.

MORTON VALLEY HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

Meets the second and fourth Wed
nesdays in the Morton Valley 
Clubhouse at 2 p.m. Call Mrs. G. 
M. Hargus, 9-1870, for informa
tion.

FO ’ i
Nicely
Sp.
9-1 < 3.

IT: o 'e l  oom house.
furnish • ’ bith. ' vro
0 ru me >. v.

• Lost & Found CIVIC LEAGUE AND 
GARDEN CLUB

V. ts the second Wednesday of 
,.h month at 3 p.m. n the Wom

an's Club. For information call

• Real Estate
FOR S\LE: House, 
Nebl ;tt

305

r.ORT southeast of Eastland, 
brown and white spotted fox 
hound Brown specks on legs. Tat- 

I toed “ PF” in left ear. Wearing Mrs. Tom Stamey, 9-2418. 
Abilene collar when los' I m i d  ,, „  UATr-urD Hire 0441 
Notify Sig Faircloth at Feed Store , V- °-  " f .T S ./ w n v  

South Eastland. ' AU X ILIARY

for information.

WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD
Meets at 7:30 p.m. in the 

Methodist Church on the first and 
third Wednesdays of each month. 
For information call Mrs. D. E. 
Frazer, 9-2163.

CHRISTIAN WOMEN’S 
FELLOWSHIP

First Christian Church, meets the 
first Monday of the month at 3:15 
p.m. in the church. For informa
tion call Mrs. Neil Day, 9-2185.

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB

Meets the second Tuesday o f each 
month at 7:30 p.m. For informa
tion call Mrs. James Sherrill, 9-
2208.

Director from Ranger
.... .. Director from Ranger

Each voter shall loave in the bal
lot the names of the four (4 ) 
candidates for whom he desires to 
vote. The four ( 4 ) candidates ^e 
ceiving the highest number of vot
ers shall be elected.

7. No person shall be elofted a 
Director unless he resides in and 
owns taxable ]>ro|>erty in the Dis
trict. No member of the governing 
body of the City of Ranger or the 
City of Eastland and no employee 
of either o f said cities shall be 
elected as Director.

8. Notice of said election shall 
be given by publishing a copy of 
this order in the “ Ranger Times” , 
and in the “ Eastland Telegram” , 
newspaper of general circulation 
published ivithin said District, one 
time, such publication to be at 
least ten ( 10) days before the date 
herein set for said election. Adopt
ed and Approved this (14) day of 
February, 1961.

Wilson Guest, President 
C. B. l’ruet, Director 
Grady Pipkin, Director 
F. P. Brashier, Sr., Dif-ector 
C. It. Freyscklag, Director 
E. H. Mills, Director 
M. H. Perry, Director

Adopted and approved this 14 
day of February A.D. 1961.

W ilson Guest, President 
Eastland County Water 
Supply District

Attest:
David D. Pirkrell, Secretary

F<, ; 
he r i • 
’ ... -F •

Mz Ffv 
*
Coutaf,

<'• rooai nous© to

rt. •

Vr.Z g >E: F  vh room house on
mm* '■. Vib ,t .of »3,J(M*.

q. nor.

^FR?fANENT SPECIA’
VI1 - .. Tbc , We t Each week

S5J»
No perm anenti a fte r  5 p.m.

BASHAM BEAUTY BAR

'VETERANS of WORLD WAR 1 
I Meet the second Monday of each 
| month, 7:30 p.m., Legion Hall. | 
, Call Mrs. W. M. Coppock, MA 
, 9-2642 for information.

CHARLES CRAWFORD CHAPT. 
DAUGHTERS OF THE 

AMERICAN REVOLUTION
Meets last Monday 
o f each month at 3 
p.m. For informa
tion call Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor, 9-1169.

LAS LEALES CLUB

1 LF •
5 n

,01 V -g:n
ATTEND THF, CHURCH OF

EASTLAND COUNTY
CHAPTER Meets the first and third Mon-

No. 555, N.A.R.C.E. day of each month in Woman’s
Meets second Saturday of each Club at 7 :30 p.m. For information 
month, 8 p.m., education bldg, call Mrs. Homer Smith, 9-2232.

— j First Baptist Church, Eastland .___ ______________________________
Contact Ed Willman, Phone MA 
9-1647. ATTEND THE CHURCH OF

— REA',. T iiL  Cl ,u li.L D h  ~ ; Y ' LK < M" H *■ KACH 3UNDAV J . '!  READ THE CLuwSIFIEDS — I YOUR CHOICE EACH SUN DA

INGROWN NAIL
HURTINQ YOUT

-1 4rop. « ( OUTCRO® brine I__

— Mj th® D»u to b® cot and thua prv-
OUTORO

to Available at ®R d ru g  ( ----------

WE RECOMMEND
Garner's

farm Tax Retool
Completely Meets All 

Income Tax Requirements
NOW COMPUTE WITH 

SOCIAL SECURITY RECORDS

APPROVED BY T A X  EXPERTS
•ANKERS ANO FARMERS EVERYWNIRI
•  SIMPLE
•  ECONOMICAL
•  COMPLETE

PRICE
S1.7S PER BOOK 
Plus Salat Tam

Ranger-
(Continued from Page One)

Guess of Eastland.’ Special music 
will be presented by Jill Watkins, 
Lion sweetheart of the Ranger 
Club.

Following dinner Stanley Webb 
of Cisco will sing a solo, accom
panied by Mrs. Webb.

Introduction of gvext will be 
made by Deputy District (lover 
nor Clifford Schmidt of Minerul 
Wells.

James McCracken, Zone chair
man from Cisco will introduce 
the speaker, Tom Kirkham, State 
Secretary, Lions International 
from Austin.

The program will he closed with 
the benediction by Fred Goble of 
Baird.

A Zone V business meeting will 
he held prior to the program. The 
Zone meeting is a ladies night 
for the lions and their ladies are 
urged to attend.

Williamson-
Continued from page 1 

has done work on his doctorate 
at the University of Nebraska and 
the University o f Tuscon.

He is married to the former 
Barbara Dick, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Dick, who also teach
es in Andrews.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to our many friends and 
neighbors for their kindness and 
help ami to the doctors and nurs
es for their efficient serivee ren
dered to our loved one during his 
recent illness and passing.

May the Lord bless all of you 
is our prayer.

Mrs. A. R. McFarland and 
Family

Lone Star Gas 
Begins Laying 
New Pipeline

Lone Star Gas Company Mon
day began laying an 18-inch 52- 
mile natural gas pipeline in West 
Central Texas. The line will in
crease capacity of the company’s 
transmission facilities by more 
than 100-million cubic feet of gas 
daily.

A company official estimated 
the pipeline work will be complet
ed within 60 days, “ if the weather 
is favorable.”  He explained that 
Lone Star crews had been clear
ing right of way and stringing 
pipe during the past week.

In conjunction With the Y>ipO- 
line. Lone Star will begin con
struction soon to increase the size 
of gas processing facilities at its 
Gordon gasoline plant and com
pressor station. A 2,00u horse
power compressor and a new de
hydration unit will be added, the 
Lone Star spokesman said.

Totul <7>st of the pipeline and 
gas processing facilities is approxi
mately 3 million dollars, it was 
noted.

Construction o f the 52-mile pipe 
line will begin , t  Lone Star's 
Springtown gasoline plant located 
about 28 miles northwest of Fort 
Worth. It will be laid in a south
westerly direction across Parker 
and Palo Pinto County.

At Gordon the pipeline will tie 
into the outlet of the company’s 
gasoline plant and the east end of 
an existing 12-inch Lone Star 
transmission pipeline. The 12-inch 
pipeline now terminates near the 
corner of Brown, Comanchq ami 
Eastland Counties.

The new dehydistion facilities 
will remove moisture from natural 
gas coming into the Gordon plant 
from the following field areas; 
Sipe Springs, Brerkenridge, Cad
do, Ranger and X-Ray fields. At 
Springtown the new line will tie 
into a 48-mile, 20 and 24-inch 
pipeline completed last year by 
Lone Star to the edge of North
west Dallas count/. The natural 
gas will continue into the greater 
Dallas marttet area.

C O M P L E T E
AIR CONDITIONING I 
SALES and SERVICE

SMITH PLUMBING AND
PHONE M A  9-2422

114 N. Seaman

SINCE 1|
• . . quality wotkn 
and efficient ser 
proved throughou 
area.

ALEX RAW LINS & SOI
Weatherford Phone LY  4-2726

Designers end Builder* o f  Monuments Since I f

Us For
FURNITURE • APPLIAI 

CARPETS
Every Day Low Price* Meant Savings Fo

N o carrying charges on furniture for 1 fu|

FR EE  D E LIV ER Y

Ranger Furniture Exd
123 N. Rusk

MBRASHIER‘SN
Ranger Phone

Hamner Life Insurance C<
Ben E. Hamner, President

This company has been in operation! 
section since 1942 selling policies to be 
marily for burial purposes. W e write froml 
5600 and our policies are paid in cash, whic| 
freedom in the selection of the Funeral 
of y’our choice.

Ages from 1 month to 90 years.

For further information come by to 
Hamner Funeral Home, 301 S. Lamar.

P. O. Box 431 Dial MAin 9-2

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
IOUR CHOICE BACH SUNDAY

M4OF FO* TKI F4RMF* w h o  WANT*
TM F B IS T  IN  P B O f iC T IO N  A N O  S C R V IC I' * LOWf — ■ • COST

Eastland Telegram

FOR REAL

PIT COOKED
Barbecue
TRY THE

Barbecue 
Pit

Hwy. 80 East 

RAN G ER

Gene Townwnd. 
Owner

<42

t o o  M
V O *

t

Our years or experience in planning 
gage  loans, plus reasonable interest r̂  
make if possible for anyone who can 
rent to own a place of their own.

If you would like to buy, build or refin̂  
a home, stop in. Get the latest informo 

without the slightest obligation.

First Federal Savings 
Association of Rai

204 Main Rso|sr, Ttits PhonsI

LUMBER FOR
S A L E

ALL KINDS

Flooring —  hardwood flooring —  2x4; 2$ 
2x12; ahiplap; steel beams; all types of ph| 
brick; building tile.

Tearing down old school building on Cburcl 
Camp Grounds west of City— starts 1 
salesman on job —  bargain prices.
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THE CLASSIFIEDS
T R A C T O R

T A L K

, 50c— Kiddies Under 11 P m
M l « ’

, Opens 6:45 —  Show Starts at 7:15 

BAY MONDAY - TUESDAY

Some women 
never give a 
name...just a 
phone
' number...

W oro ing  on Servicing A ir  
CIm m m

When servicing the carburetor 
air cleaner on your tractor or 
truck, be careful not to tighten 
the retaining clamp too much 
when you reinstall the cleaner on 
the carburetor. Overtightening 
the clamp may distort the carbur
etor air horn to the point where 
replacement is necessary.

If the air horn is bent only 
slightly there may be a *|iace 
between it and the air cleaner, 
allowing large quanities of duat 
and dirt to enter the engine 
through the manifold.

METR0-60LDWYN MAYER

ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
LAURENCE HARVEY 

EDDIE FISHER
"  JOHN O  HARA S

BUTTERFIELD

Caution on Adding Battery W ater
When udiling water to those 

tractor and truck batteries, be 
careful not to overfill beyound 
the normal level. As the electro
lyte expands, it will overflow, 
spilling out of the vents. • 

The spilled acid will attack 
metal hold - downs, cables and 
other parts adjacent to the bat
tery.

Service engineers at Champion 
Spark I ’lug Company point out 
that the high voltage carried by 
the secondary cables, coupled with 
utmospheric and oil contamina
tion, eventually causes the insu
lation to become hard and brittle 
and subject to the formation of 
tiny cracks.

Deterioration occurs primarily 
as a result o f the magnetic field 
which builds up around the cab
les as high voltage surges through 
them. This magnetic field brenks 
down the surrounding air into its 
two main constituents— nitrogen 
and oxygen.

The nitrogen is harmless. But 
the oxygen forms '‘ozone” which 
attacks the rubber components in 
the insulation causing them to 
lose their elastic qualities and 
become brittle. Hence, the tiny ; 
cracks gradually develop in the 
cables.

When water and dirt get into i 
these cracks, and electrical path 
is formed and the high voltage 
‘‘ leaks”  away to ground before i t ; 
reaches the spark- plugs, thus, ; 
drastically reducing the voltage j 
available at the spark plug elec
trodes.

Entertainment World
By STAFF  W RITER

This writer ranks the top movie1 
he has ever seen as “ Gone With 
the Wind.** It’s an old one, of 
course, but the younger set will 
certainly enjoy seeing it and most 
o f your older than young: ‘una will 
probably be ready to see the long 
feature again too. It’s coming to 
the Majestic in Eastland April 
21-22 so you can mark down the 
dates.

ring Gina Lollobrigida, An th 
ony Franciota and Ernest Borg- 
nine
Tuesday and Wednesday it 

w ill be Sophia Loren and Peter 
Sellers in the Millionairess. The 
movie is a comedy featuring a 
highly principled, charitable 
doctor and a beautiful woman 
who happens to be worth a 
million dollars.

at the Joy is “ Four Fast Guns” 
and ‘ Ma and Pa Kettle in the 
Ozarks. **

Thursdayf Friday and Satur
day it w ill be “ W here the Boys 
A r e ”  there are the girls and 
that’s what the picture is about* 
W hat happens when a swarm of

college students descend on 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. on an 

Easter vacation in search o f 
fun, relaxation and ronm  ce 
makes for entertainment com* 
hining love, laughs. music £>.d 
drama in the Metro-Goldv* vn 
M ayer cinemascope products u.

a

Sunday and Monday at the Majestic In Eastland

H I W iW P * : '4?: ' ’

A  new .r big an* due here 
Ap ril 2 at the M ejeetic. "H ippo- 
drone” ie scheduled on that 
data. Thets the big circus pic
ture.

This week at tha Majestic the 
schedule looks like this: 
Sunday and Monday it w ill be 

“ C o  Nekee in the W orld”  star-

the amount of tractor use.
Based on a 250 hour replace-

Deterioratod Cablee May Causa

...the story ojthe 
.  ytamor g irl

j v r" v y \  vho irakn up 
ashamed!

DINA MERRILL
in CINEMASCOPE and METR0C0L0R

Spark Plug M isfiring
Good insulation on all wiring 

is a must for proper operation of 
tractor and truck ignition systems. 
However, many farmers are not 
aware of the fact that ignition 
wireing— particularly the second
ary cables where high voltages 
are involved— eventually must be 
replaced because of gradual de
terioration resulting from normal 
tractor use.

Champion engineers advise a 
complete check of ignition system 
wiring at least once a year. I f  
minute breaks are found to exist 
in high tension cables, they should 
be repleaced.

Pm H int fo r  T ractor Owners Not 
Having Hour Motsra

To assist farmers whose tract
ors are not equipiyed with hour 
meters, service engineers at 
Champion S|»ark Plug Company 
huve developed some helpful data 
for determining the intervals at 
which tractor spark plugs should 
be replaced in accordance with

ment cycle and a six day work 
week, Champion’s recommenda
tions are:

I f  tractor is used an average 
of—  Plugs should be changed
1 hour a day— 10 months
2 hours a day— 5 months
3 hours a day— 3 1/2 months
4 hours a day-— 3 months
5 hours a day— 2 1/2 months 
ft hours a day— 2 months
7 hours a day— 1 1/2 months 
8-10 hours a day— 1 month

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

“ Cry fo r Happy” , the tale o f 
fou r U. S. sailors who took ovor 
a Geisha house . . . geisha girls 
and all . . shows Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday Films of 
the Johannsen-Patterson figh t 
are a special feature.

Saturday night thsre will be a 
midnight showing o f ‘ Black 
Sunday," a supar horror show 

Here’s the line-up the Dixie 
Drive-In has scheduled:

‘Midnight Lace”  starring Doris 
Day and Kex Harrison is slated 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

Wednesday only it's “ The Sec
ret of the Purple Reef”  with Jeff 
Richards, Margin Dean and Peter 
Falk.”

‘ All the Young Men,”  starring 
Alan Ladd, Sidney Poitier, James 
Darren and Mort Sahl is schedul
ed for Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday.

Attention F igh t Fans: The
Joy Drive-In w ill show films o f 
the heavyweight championship 
figh t Sunday through Tuesday, 
March 26-28. ‘ ‘The Facts of 
Life* with Boh Hope and Lucille 
Ball w ill be the feature during 
those dates.

Ginda LollobriRida's appreciation of money leads to a 
lover's quarrel between the extravagant heroine of Go 
Naked in the W orld” and Anthony Franciosa. Based m 
Tom C. Chamales’ best-seller novel, the new Metro-G Id 
wyn-Mayer picture also stars Ernest Borgnine. It i> in 
CinemaScope and color.

Worth Food Mart— Premium Produce

BANANAS Golden-Ripe. Green-Tipped. Central American Lbs

Texas. Juicy Valencia Crisp. Juicy

1 Oranges 2 25‘ Celery Stalks

<\

W O R T H
GET DOUBLE "S & H# #

Effective Monday, 
t  Wednesday

id Crisp

GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY
With Purchase of 2.50 or More

Pear Halves Del Monte, in Heavy Syrup 303 s Can

14-oz. Pkg. Hormel Spam Luncheon Meat 12-oz. Can

J T T T T T T
Boxoffice O pens...........6:45 Show Starts ...... .....  7:1
Bozofflce Closes ... 9.

Admission 50c —  Children Under 12 Free 
Each Wednesday Is Bargain Night —  Adults 25c 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY. MARCH 16, 17. .8

r v s 4—fe

4 *
__ OF P * *

S f o R r t C O U t f W
. 1 *  C 'N E m a S c O P E  j

H f i(ES  P h iL IP S T O R B  Glisfi
PLUE: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY MARCH 19. 20.

NOW , FEAR  POSSESSED H ER ... AS IO V E  O NCE HAD

f> V k

DORIS DAY REX HARRISON A  
JOHN GAVIN *

^ fic/ n ig k t

in Eastman COLOR
___ MYRNA LOY RODDY McDOWALL

HERBERT MARSHALL NATASHA PARRY JOHN WILLIAMS -HERMIONE BADDEIEY 
A ROSS HUNTER-ARWlN PRODUCTION • A UNIVERSAL- INTERNATIONA! RELEASE

PLUE: Color Cartoon and Color Parade

m >«rv*nrY»n »«****•

Best Meat Buys!

d Bacon Lb. Pkg

ling Liver
Bacon Armour s Crystal

[Size Fish Sticks 
" Fish SteaksTaste 0 ’Sea

TODAY - MONDAY
FEATURES

M-G W prnml*

Sun. I :4S-1 45-5 «5-7 
end 9:40

Mon. 5 00-7:20-9:3

GINA

LOLLOBRIGIDA
A NTHO NY

FRANCIOSA
ERNEST

BORGNINE ,
"G O  NAKED 

IN THE

Adults
student
SMIdre*

Special Introductory Offer!
YOU SAVE 39 ON F0U R CANS..

>IUANA PATTEN

Tuesday  - W ednesday

Our Darling Sweet Corn
More Good Values! Very Young Cream Style. Truly a 

Premium Quality Corn-Buy 2 Cans 
Golden. Get 2 Cans White FREE!

303 s Cans

Tuna 2 "-5 9 ‘
'reserves Banw-with Twist oH Cap  ̂18-oz. Jars J

Pater Pan 28-oz. 85Butter
I* Tea Yellow Label. Orange Pekoe t  Pekoe Va-Lb. Pkg. 39*

Aunt Jemima Wfcite, 74b. Beg. 9  C
Or Quaker, Yellow lV i4 b .  Bag Pkg I f

PotatoesMinute. Instant. ^
7c oH Label (Net) ^  «Vi-oz. Pkgs. 49*

El Chico Beef Tacos 
Pizza with Cheese 
Pizza with Sausage 
Prell Liquid Shampoo 
Lysol Disinfectant
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PUT YOUR CAR "IN  T U N E "  

W ITH  THE TIMES . . . NOW1

Get Your Car 

Ready for 

Summer Driving
PHONE M A 9-2270 

NIGH T PHONE MA 9-2224 

----- — -----

A L L  M AXES AN D  M ODELS

O FF IC IA L  INSPECTION STATIO N

ALLEN AUTO REPAIR
AT RUSHING MOTOR CO.

215 South Seaman

r. n j ________

6
J L .

V o n i  t f t  tJ l&  . . .

*  ^

* 0 *

Eastland National Bank
Member F. D. I. C. 

"ON  THE SQUARE" *

. Balance your books...

with the O /d fa /lL
FINE POINT

A U D I T O R 'S  

Ball Point Pen #460 F
Long 7" perfectly balanced writ
ing instrument designed for 
auditors, accountants, book
keepers and others who need a 
fine ball point pen for extreme 
legibility.

ONLY THE AUTHENTIC NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED LINDY PEN CARRIES THE 
LINDT UNCO NDITIONAL 
GUARANTEE. DO NOT ACeEPT SUB
STITUTES—LOOK FOR "LINDY” ON 
THE PEN I

GIANT INK SUPPLY t
Also available in 5" pocket t i t  

p u rs e  s ir #  n r - 4 5 3 . [  J

,  manufactured by
LINDY PIN CO., INC

Culver C ity, C o l i f ,  'J .S .A ,

H I
E.VMIIANT 

INK
COLORS

Color of Pen is 
Color of Ink

J  BU I* •  SL IC K  •  Pr 3 
•ttr* • im w il l  
Slut-GREEN •  COLO 
•SOWN •  LAVENOCO 

ORANGE •  BLUE BLACK 
MAROON

■ If r- o  , Inc

Eastland Telegram Office
South Side ol Square

W M W W IM W IW W W W M W W M i

AS IT  LOOKS 
FROM HERE

TO APPEAR  AT  CO LLEGE—  Music lovers will have the opportunity to hear this
group of Eastland County musicians Thursday night at Ranger College. From left to 
right are Mrs. Cyrus Frost Jr., violin, of Eastland; Mrs. David Pickrell, violin. Ranger; 
Mrs. Harold Bilderback, harp. Ranger; Mrs. Tom Wilson, cello, Eastland; and Mrs. 

S. E. Hitt.son, viola, Cisco. (Photo by Capps Studio)

Local Group Presents 
Musical Evening at R.C.

A group of Ea*tl:in<t County 
musician* w ho organized about a 
year and a half ago “ just to keep 
their music up” , i# etill a very act
ive group. They find themselves in 
almost constant demand despite 
the fact that they originally had 
no intention of becoming an en
tertaining group. At present this 

1 group is preparing a musical pro
gram to be presented at the Ran
ger Junior College the night of 
March 23, at 8 p.m.

Since its organization, the 
quintet has undergone one person
nel change. Joyce Hewett. violist, 
•■rife of I’hil Hewett, hand director 
of Eastland High School, is now 

| on leave of absence. In her place 
Mrs. S. K. Hitt.-on of Cisco has 
been added as violist.

The program as outlined for 
March 23 will include, among oth
er and lighter musical numbers, 
V valdi's Concerto for Strings, and 
Schumann's Quintet, Op. 44. Har- 

j old Bilderback, pianist and com- 
1 poser, who heads the music de
partment of the Hanger Junior Col
lege, will occupy the position of 
guest artist.

Mr*. Bilderback, harpist, who 
originally lived in New York, came 

, *o Ranger two years ago when her 
nu.-band accepted the |rosition of 
Director of Music at the College. 
Her harp teachers include such 
names as Mildred Dilling, work) 
famous harpist, and Henriett* 
Uenie of i ’aris, France. Mrs. Bild
erback is a graduate of Juilliard 
School of Music of. New York, 
where she received her Bachelor 
and Master of Science I>egrees, 
and is a past instructor of music 
at North Texas State College. 
While teaching there, she also 
served as harpist for the Fort 
Worth Symphony in their concert, 
opera and ballet productions. In 
addition to the harp, Mrs. Bilder- 
back plays the flute, piano ann 
organ. She is at present on the 
faculty of Ranger Junior College, 
where she teaches French.

Mrs. Cyrus Frost of Eastland, 
violinist, is the wife of Cyrus B. 
Frost Jr., Mavor, and the mother 
of four children. Her earU- train
ing in music was from The late 
Wilda tTragoo, and at an early 
age was a member of the violin 
choir, the Harmony Girls, and the 
Octet, a group comprised of Miss 
Dragoo'* -.sen top violin pupils 
and their instructor. This group 
traveled throughout Texas giving 
performances at colleges, universi-

I ties, and clubs. With this back- tson attended Hardin - Simmons 
ground in violin Mrs. Frost stud I- i University, North Texas State Col
ed further with Anthony Donato! lege and Chicago Musical College, 
of the University of T*xas, where and holds the Bachelor apd Master 
she was a member of the Univer- of Music Degrees, with some work 
sity Symphony. Subsequently, she. done toward a Doctorate in Music 
played in the Ohio State Symph- Education. She has studied with 
ony, the school from which she j Annie Heyck, Hazel Mickelson, 
graduated, and the Abilene Symph- 1 Clyde Whitlock, Joseph Kirsch- 
ony. | baum. Max Fischel and Leon Sam-

Mrs. Frost, who is the daughter j
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Virgil ' Mrs. Hittson is the former presi- 
Seaberry of Eastland, also serves dent of the Abilene Symphony
as organist at the First Presbyter
ian Church of Eastland.

Mrs. David D. Pickrell. violinist.

Orchestra Association and Assist
ant Concert Mistress, violinist in 
Abilene String Quartet, faculty

moved to Ranger several years member o f Abilene Public Schools 
ago when her husband became i as Orchestra Director at North 
Superintendent o f the Pipe Line1 Junior (Lincoln) High School, and

I Division o f the Premier Oil Re- 
j fining Co. Parents of a 17 year 
old son, David II, a senio, in high 
school, they are active in the coni* 
munity life of Ranger.

Mrs. Pickrell’* first musical 
training at an early age was in 
Peru, Nebraska, at the Peru State 
Teachers’ College, where she was 
a pupil of the late Yladimer Jisa. 
After attending college, she studi
ed in Kansas City, Missouri, at the 
Kansas City Conservatory of 
Music, where she w-as a scholar
ship pupil of the late Arnold 
Volpe, and a member o f t h e  
Conservatory Symphony Orches
tra Since moving to Ranger Mrs. 
Pickrell has stuil*d further with 
E. Clyde Whitlock of Fort Worth. 
Other instruments which she plays 
are the viola, organ and piano.

Mrs. Tom Wilson, cellist, is the 
wife of the president of the East- 
land National Bank, and the moth
er of two small daughters. The 
Wilsons moved to Eastland about 

j -even years ago, and are active in 
j rivic affairs. Both the Wilsons are 
j natives of Hereford, Tex., where 
M rs. Wilson placed with a string 
ensemble and orchestra during her 

i high school days. She is a gradu- 
1 ate of Texas State College for 
Women, where she was a member 
o f the college symphony. Since 
living in Eastland, Mrs. Wilson 
has had further study with A1 
I.otspeich, former head of the 
Music Department of Ranger Jun
ior College, a cellist of outstand
ing ability. Mrs. Wilson is a mem
ber of the Thursday Afternoon 
Club and Civic League and Garden 
Club of Eastland.

Mrs. S. E. Hittson, the new mem
ber of the organization and the 
violist, comes well equipped to be 
an outstanding member. Mrs. Hit-

String Instructor in Elementary
Schools.

Mrs. Hittson and her husband, a 
rancher, who is also an outstand
ing musician, are active in the 
community life of Cisco. She is 
president o f the Cisco Music Club; 
treasurer of Sixth District Texas 
Federation of Music Clubs; charter 
member o f Abilene Music Guild 
and Abilene Harmony Club; mem
ber of Texas Music Educators As
sociation and Texas Music Teach
ers Association; member of Am
erican Guild of Organists, and 
president o f the Twentieth Century- 
Club.

The concert will be under the 
auspices of the Ranger Junior Col
lage and the public is cordially- 
invited to attend. There will be 
no admission charge.

#(UWSSIMWWMW)W(W(WW IS>
Dear Fellow Texans:
In an effort to assure that 

more Texans exercise their dem
ocratic right and responsibility to 
vote, I ’m co-sponsoring a Joint 
Resolution proposing a Constitut
ional Amendment to abolish the 
poll tax in federal elections.

It is no mere coincidence that 
in the 1960 presidential election 
that five of the seven states which 
had the lowes percentage of cit
izens voting are states which still 
require purchase of a poll tax as 
a ticket to tlie voting booth.

The I960 Election Score Board, 
a highly informativve booklet pre- , 
pared by The American Heritage 
Foundation, shows that our own 
state o f Texas ranked down in 
44th place among the states with 
only 43.3 percent of us Texans 
of voting age casting a ballot. 
Other dtates where payment of a 
poll tax is a prerequisite for 
qualifying to vote ranked low 
also.

This is not to say that the poll 
tax is by any means entirely re
sponsible for the lamentable fail
ure of many to participate in our 
incomparable system of govern
ment by consent o f the governed. 
But it is to point out the undeni
able fact that the poll tax is one 
of the several barriers to voting, 
and it should be removed.

There are those- who scoff at 
the idea that having to pay *1.50 
or * 1.75 for a poll tax in Januapr 
keeps people from the polls in 
July or November. But let us 
consider this matter. I f  you we-re 
head o f one o f the thousands of 
low income families in Texas,
with weekly pay of *30 or *40 or 
less, what week would you feel 
like' you could spend *1.75, or 
*3.50 for yourself and your wife 
for poll taxes? You know, *3.50 
will buy meat and potatoes nnd 
beans for several meals for a 
family thats barely getting along. 
Right now we have too many
families in Texas and America 
who can't find the jobs they need 
even to earn the necessities of 
life.

Those who contend the poll tax 
is no barrier to voting generally 
admit that it may keep a few 
people from the polls, but they 
gay it is no serious deterrent. I 
disagree. Like- most Americans, 1 
consider the privilege o f voting 
to be our most precious heritage. 
The fact that a poll tax keeps 
even a small percentage of people 
from participation in their free 
government ia sufficient grounds 
for its abolition, so tar as I m 
concerned. ____________

The Joint Resolution, which I 
am co-sponsoring, would abolish 
the poll tax in federal elections 
by sound Constitutional process, j 
The matter would be submitted to I 
each of the fifty states for rati-) 
ficaion. It is the concensus that 
once Congress acts in this field, 
that the State Legislatures soon 
will move to eliminate the poll 
tax in state elections.

Over many years, both here 
and at the state level, I have
worked for elemination of the
poll tax, and I once again assure 
all concerned that I will cooperate 
with any responsible group at 
the state level to remove this vot
ing limitation in state elections 
as well as for other sound elect
ion law reforms.

Jehovah's
Witnesses

The schedule of meetings for 
the week of March 19, to be held 
at the Kingdom Hall, 204 North 
Dixie Street are as follows.

Sunday: 3 p.m. Watehtower 
Bible study. Subject for study, 
‘ Awake To Our Responsibility.” 
Text for the lesson, 1’ roverbs 
10 :5.

Wednesday: 8 p.m. Midweek 
Bible study. Subject for study, 
■'Earthly HI*--:sings When His Will 
is Done.”  Textbook, '"Your Will 
Be Done On Earth.’

Friday: 7 p.m. Service Meeting. 
8 p.m. Theocratic Ministery 
School as follows. Written review 
on material studied for past four 
weeks. Two Bible readings from 
Proverbs 19:16 to 20:16.

Also at the Service Center, 308 
West Third Street in Cisco, mid
week Bible study each Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. Textboon being used, 
‘ ‘ Your Will Be Done On Earth.”

Everyone interested in Bible 
education are welcome to study 
with Jehovah's Witnesses. No 
collection is taken.

G O  TO CHURCH  
SUNDAY

Bethel
Baptist Church

Morning worship at the Bethel 
Baptist Church begins with Sun
day school at 9:45 a.m.

Rev. Roberts will bring the 11 
a.m. message and also the evening 
message. Eddie Pietroszek, music 
director, will direct the rhoir for 
both services with Mrs. Tow 
Clark, accompanist.

Evening worship begins with 
Training Union at 6:30 with 
Wade Coan directing. Church
service begins at 7:30 p.m. ... . „  .. . . .

The nursery will be open for A bert Bradford Jr., and wife 
both morning and evening servi-1 N*w York City have been via-

| ltm* JiiR parents, Mr. and Mr*. A.
All Primary teachers and offl- s - Bradford. Last week they flew

That fe lla  down the atreot who 
juet repaired hie screen!, and 
painted hie fence and houaa 
surely did im prove our block. 
And  did you over eao such 
beautiful flowere —  maltaa a 
man glad to be a live !

Billy P. Smith, Professor o f 
Bible at Hardin Simmons Univer
sity, Abilene.

8:45 p.m.— Adjournment.
All members of the Bethel Bap

tist Church are invited to attend 
this meeting.

F U R N I T U R E  
for the 

Entire Home

Carpet - Rugs 
All Prices

*

Be Sure To Check With

L A C A S A  LINES

cers will meet Wednesday at 6:45 
p.m. with Mrs. Marcus O’Dell pre
siding.

Prayer service begins at 7:30 
p.m. with the pastor leading.

The Cisco Baptist Association*! 
Workers Conference will meet

to California on business and to 
visit, coming back here and leav
ing for New York Sunday.

T h e  Community enjoyed a 
“ Forty-two Party”  at the Com
munity House Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Vintsin Jones en-
Monday evening with the Carbon tertained the young people with a 
Baptist Church. Host will be Rev. party Saturday night.
Jimmy Turner. I Mrs. Elmer Hipp, who has been

5 p.m.— W.M.l'. Program nnd ; visiting in the Bob Estes home and
exeutive board meetings. ' helping care fo r the grandson, re-

6 p.m.— Supper served by the 1 turned home to Roaring Springs
host rhurrh. 1 Saturday. Young Gary Bruce is

7 p.m.— Song service. much better and was ab|g to at-
8:15 p.m.— The inspirational tend church for his first time Sun-

meseage will be given by Dr. day.

Bring Your
BATTERY
TROUBLES 

To Us!
Group On* Fit» Moat 

6 Volt G n i

8.95
Exchange

JIM HORTON
Tire Service

East Mala St. MA 9-1420 
Eastland. Texas

SINGER
Sales - Service • Rentals and 

Repairs
D. L. MORTON

Phone M A in  9 2084

We’ll give yea tills

ceiling 
installation 
kit I V T B E K Z N D  , 

W O N D K H |-  I W OXP.8 g

when you --------------
buy an Armstrong ceiling

It's £ £  JfcBi J id .X JT  to
Weekend Wonders. A Weekend 
Wonder is someone who in
stalls his own Armstrong ceil
ing. The kit makes it easy. It 
contains a ceiling tile knife; 
6' steel tape; chalk and chalk 
line; installation instruction 
book; Weekend Wonder apren.

Get
yours!

Crowell 
Lumber Co.

715 W. Main 
Phone MA 9-2411

It my hope tlJ 
Senators, both iw 
Republicans, suppod 
posal that it will 
action.

C A N  
Insui

(No Age]
Coverage (or 

dual or tb

CANCER AC 
FOR ALMOS 
ALL DEATH]

M.H.
107, West 

Office Phone j 
Res. Phone

See and I
the

Singing

and

7:30

Get Tickets 
Jay Record

623, CU
Tickets

Children I ’ndel

(Portion of pro  ̂
donated to F>st 
age League)

You don't have to da 
dependent after age 65! f y

In ves tiga te  ■

SOUTHLAND
SENIOR-CITIZEN
Cash-A-Day 
HOSPITALIZATION
Call me today for comp 
details on this aoonon 

to; w. Mat. protection plant
Offlee 71. MA 11271

*- * “ Southland'
L t lf f  * ACCIDENT e HEALTH

(nuip 
HOSPITALIZATION j

H A M N ER  FUNERAL HI
Ben E. Hamner, Owner

Serving Eastland County since 19 
ambulance and funeral service. Our ambul  ̂
oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Through our nation-wide connections \ 
er funeral directors, we can handle a tune 
any point in America. W e offer this servii 
ing that we can relieve the family of all| 
incident to any death away from home.

Eastland Dial M A !

GARCIA M IT C H IU  NO W IN N IN G  R IB .  
RtOvler 32.SO _______________________

•ARC IA  A IU .MATIC MOO. ITS R I B  
R*f«ler 2 1 .11____________________

DISCOUNT

DISCOUNT

GARCIA ASUMAT1C MOO. 140 
Rifeler 22.10 ______

HIDOON SPINNING 1 0 0  7 ROOT 
R o sie r  14.11

Spinning Line Trilene
■ lb. Hre 2S U. (.ample: IS Lb 2.00 list ------ 0ISC0

SH YSTSR
L I U

LURES
A SSO R T tO  

LU RES 
U N I S  
L IG H T S  
B Y  ROXCS 

m m  B X k V

49 “ 5 0 %
O F

Castling Line 
Spinning Line 
Golf Balls w i u

h H I t __100 t*J

Marine Hardware 
Toys-40% off Rubber Balls: 
Tennis Rackets ——  3.95 
Chest High Waders ’ ~

B R U C E  P I P K I N 1!
( D i s c o D i r r )

SPORT CENTER
M H l l l
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EIEEL PRODUCTS
IcORRUGATED ROOFING

29 Goge AU Lengths from 6* thru 12*

V-DRAIN RO O F IN G
29 Gage AU Lengths from 6' thru 12*
J,75 per square, any amount

IGOATW IRE............. $11.50
NA/IRE  ....... . $7*00

|Piiees Good for Limited Time or Until Present 
Stocks Are Depleted

linbotham-Bartlett Co.
Jack Elliott. Mgr.

Main Phone MA 91311

Harmony 
Baptist Church
R*v. Bill P«nl*nd( pasto'* 

Harmony Lujxioi, the church 
with a frit.idiy welcome and old 
time Goiipe! preaching lrom the 
Bible, welcomes you to its serv
ices.

Harmony Baptist Church will 
begin Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
with worship services at 11 
o’clock with the pastor bringing 

J the message. Training Union be- 
I gins pt 7 p.m. with evening preacb- 
| in* at eight.

Girls Auxiliary w ill meet at 4 :15 
, p.m. and the Sunbeams will meet 
Friday at 2 p.m.
Wednesday evening midweek serv
ice is held at 7 p.m. with Bible 
study and prayer meeting.

Thursday evening is visitation 
night at 7 p.m.

First Christian 
Church

S U N D A Y  S E R V IC E S
P:45 Church School 
11 Morning Worship 
6:45 Youth Meeting 
7 Evening Vespers 

Monday
3:30 Priscilla Group 
3 Lydia Group

Wednesday 
7:30 Choir Practice 

Thursday 
7 Calling Night

Junior Music Students Present 
Music Study Club Program Wed Sunday— Sunday School, 0:45: 

Morning Worship Service, 11 :00 
wit'; Dr. W. O. Iteazley bringing 
the message anil the choir will 
sing ‘The King of Love, My 
Shepherd Is’ for the special mus- 
is. Adult and Youth Choirs will 
have practice at 4 Mill p.m. and 
Training I'nion meets at 6:30 
and Evening Worship Service at 

L. Carpenter, program were students of Mrs. Charle B. I 7 :3°-

The Eastland Music Study Club Dwarfs.”  “  Through Country Lnn- 
presented three members of each es“ , Fletcher, “ Banjo Players” , 
junior music club at their regu- Fletcher and "Song of the Bell” ! 
lur meeting held Wednesday at Eckstein were presented by Ima 
3:30 p.m. in the Woman's Club. Mae Elmore. Judy Kenrick pluy- 

Mrs. J. H. Lee, club president, ed ‘The Lone Rider” , “ Blowing 
nnened the meeting a\d presented Bubbles” and “ Petal Drift.”  All 
Mrs. R.
leader for the duy. Harris.

M,s. Frank N. Sayre gave the p|an# am, voice gtu)lentg of 
dab collect followed by Mrs. Car M i, Stri were as fo||ows: Ran. 
penter s presenuitlon of student, (|a„  Trp.u,w(lll plave(, ..Miater

Baptist Church U M A M M M M W M M W M M M e

• NEWS FROM

OLDEN
VUMW W W W m M W W M UW W *

Mr. and Mr.-. H. Ch Adams of 
Midland were visiting with friends 
in Olden last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butler of 
Bryan were in Olden over the 
weekend.

First Methodist 
Church

Church School begins at 14:45. 
Charles p, Marshall,, superintend
ent.

The worship services will begin 
at 10:50 with the pastor, Rev. 
Janie. H. Campbell, bringing' the 
message “ The Cross” . Tile organ 
music will include the prelude

Woof” , Ruddards, Lela l ee placed 
“ The Peacock” , Dungan and Jos- 
ie Hernandez sang "Open Thy 
Blue Eyes” , Massenet.

Hostesses, Mmes. Phillip Hew- 
ett, Marvin Hood, Robert Orr and 
R. L. Carpenter, served refresh
ments of hot puneh and assorted 
cookies to the following members 

1 present: Mines. l>on Russell, D. 
L. Kinnaird Sr.. Varge Daniel,

from the Dragoo Studio.
Jennifer Pryor presented a 

solo, “ Sonata in 1) Minor” , Scar
latti followed by n duet by Mary 
Ann Turner and Jennifer Pryor, 
who gave their rendition o f “ Dark 
Eyes” , a Russian Folk tune, and 
“ Home on the Range", an Amer
ican tolk tune. A piano solo,
' Sonata in G Major” , Mozart was 
given by Mnry Ann Turner.

Steve Purdue violin student o f I n ^ 'p ^ 'e r ,  H.‘ M. 'Hart,' J. H.' 
Mrs P. W. Hewitt, accompanied , GradyPipkin, Frank N. 
by M rs. Robert Orr on the piano, 1 
gave his rendition of “ Turkey in 
the Straw” , David Guion

Students of Mis. E. C. Ragland 
were then presented. Frank N. 
Sayre, Jr. played a medly, "Sil
ver Skates” and “ A Knight Comes 
Riding.” Jean Ann Edison play
ed “ Airy Fairies” and Paul Chap
man played "The Spinning Song.”  

Cindy Allen played “ Parakeet” , 
Burnam, “ The Sit 
Flietcher and

Sayre, Milbuin S. Long, A. F. 
Taylor, Mike George, E. ('. Rag
land, Charles B. Harris, F. L. 
Dragoo, J. W. Turner, W. R. 
Pryor, Hardin, Jimmy Rodger*. 
J. M. Eidson, Kendrick Warren, 
M isses Edna Striepe, Marjorie 
van Hoose, and J. W. Turner and 
all guest artists.

Monday- Worker’s Conference 
convenes at First Baptist Church, 
Carbon, with W.M.U. and Execu
tive Board meetings at 5 p.m. 
Blanche Walker Circle will meet 
with Mrs. Marvin Hutto at 7 
p.m.

Tuesday —  Elizabeth Truly 
Circle will meet with Mrs. Roy 
Young at 9:80 a.m. and Ruth 
Treadwell circle with Mrs. J. F. 
McWilliams with Mrs. Gene Rhod
es in charge of the program on 
Stewardship.

Wednesday —  Intermediate 
G.A., 3:30, Jr. G.A., R.A., Sun
beams and Sunday School super
intendents meet at 6:45; Monthly 
general teacher’s meeting at 7; 
Study in Corinthians, 7:45 and 
Choir practice at 8:30.

ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 

EACH SUNDAY

c i t c im .  j m u 'l l !  v, in  m e tu t t r  u i r  ( i i n i u i c

Mr. ami Mrs. Cene Williamson ! ‘‘Melody” by Gluck; the offertory 
and family of Graham visited with “ Andante Con Moto”  by GuiliSant

Le.

wows
■WEDNESDAY

K * TSi j Woman's Club Is Setting For
Thursday Afternoon Club Meet

PLUS DOUBLE

Wednesday at
' CRUST

SWAN

IORTENING 
1ALES
SALTINE

CKERS
: SWAN PURE CORN OIL

N0LA

$U P E R ^
M A R K E T S

^ ^ n x r n j T i r

NO 300 
TALL

1 FROZEN FRUIT
P/j LB PURE FRUIT 
IN EACH PIE

• SWAN LUNCHEON
R-B-Q SAUCE
•SWAN

RN 
EER
I BLACK HAWK

ICED BACON
BLACK HAW K 1

USAGE
OT

RK CHOPS 
IT JOWLS

BACON
TAT0ES

1 BLACK HAW K PURE PORK

I CUT

QT. BOTTLE

EA

I8-0Z. BOTTLE

3 0 3
C an s

REG SIZE

LB.

■aQ f lo o o o & a o a o c ,

Big Mike

DOG
FOOD

3
No. 300 Tall

LB.

LB.

LB.

Loose Leaf

NOTE
PAPER

25c Pkg.

L - a o o o o o o w B a B B Q B t

American Golden

•a n a n a s

2LBS.

MacMOTS ^ uper Save
400 S. Seaman Home Owned— Home Operated

The regular meeting of the Thur-
' sday Afternoon Club w a s held 
Thursday in the Woman’s Club.

Mrs. Ronald Burtor, president, 
railed the meeting to order after 

[ w hich minutes of the previous 
; meeting were reail and approved. 

Mr-. Milhurn Long, clubhouse 
board representative, reported that 
all the Women’s Clubk are to raise 

1 money for new carpeting in the

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 

PHONE MA 9-1200

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

clubhouse. Shr announced that 
Mrs. Jume.- Horton will he general 
chairman of a rummage sale to be 
held April 7-8.

Members then voted to have an 
entry in the Livestock Show par
ade on Friday, March 24.

There being no further busi
ness, the Biole Day program was 
presented. Those participating on 
the program were: Mrs. Ben Ham- 
ner with the topic. “ Prayers of 
the Bible": Mrs. Frank Crowell 
with the topic, "Mothers of the 
Bible”  and Mrs. I. C. Inzer with 
the topic “ Young People of the 
Bible.”

Members present were the fol- 
1 lowing: Mmes. Harold Bulgerin, 
Ronald Burton, Cecil Ceilings, 
Frank Crowell, Fred Davenport, 
Ben Hamner, I. C. Heck, I. C. Inz
er W. P. Leslie, Milbi’.rn Long, 
Frank Lovett, W. A. Martin, Arth
ur Murrell, W. D. R. Owen, Grady 
Pipkin, W. S. Poe, FranV Sayre, 
Ksro Walter, Clyde Young, R. L. 

1 Young and Pat Crawford

his parents, Mr. ami Mri
Williamson, last weekend .

Mr. anil Mrs. Walter Colburn 
and Jerry me
my Colburn and family and Ed 
Colburn and family in Midland.

Mrs. Willie Boekmnn and Mrs.
Hershel Phillips of Abilene visited 
with relatives and friends Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stark 
last weekend in Comanche 
relatives.

Buck Reed of Alvin and 
Mil-tie Reid of Desdemona 
ed this week with Mr. and 
Lee McGuire. They are brother 
and sister of Mrs. McGuire.

Mr. and Mrs. Burns of Snyder evemn)r at 7 
met Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butler o f. The pastor will tart a Church 
Pry in here far the weekend. , membership etaa* for b ,v. and

Mr. ami Mrs. Earl la-e of Sun-( ^  ,lt th(. ,.hur<.h Monday March
down left Tuesday after a visit j 2mh , tomorrow 1 through the
with her parents, Mr. and Mr . I 24lh at 4 „Ylork. I.et all child-
Charlie Sims. I hey ha\e rente* 1 . rejj w^0 ;ire interested be present, 
a house in Hast land and have re-| pastor expre-se* apprecia
t e  ned to Sundown to bring their i ton t0 every person *ho helped in

and the posthide "Cuius Animam”  
by Rossini, will conclude the Ser
vice. I'at Miller will sing Malotte's 

visiting with Jim-1 “ Twenty-Third Psalm.”
The Youth Fellowship ipeeti at 

the church at 6:15.
The evening worship service 

begins at 7 o’clock with the paetor 
again bringing the message, Wen- 

| «lell Siebert will direct tfc‘* tong 
spent J service.
with The Woman’s Society of Cbris- 

1 tian Service will not have the reg- 
. r?* ! ular meeting Tuesday as the .wo- 

j man plan to attend the Cortfer- 
Mr>. ,,nt.e jn Fort Worth at the Polytec- 

hic Methodist Church.
Choir rehearsal Wedne.wlay

household furnishings.
Mr. and Mrs. I>ee McGuire an<l 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Munsgrove ut- 
tended a housewarming We<lnes- 
day night honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Larks of Carbon. They 
recently moved into their new 
home. Mrs. Larks i.̂  a sister of 
Mi . McGuire.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
vOCR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

any way to make the revival the 
svecess that it was. T!ie chiych 
feels uplifted by the many fine 
Mtmons brought by Rev. Quay 
Larmer and the evangelistic song 
services led by Mr. Earl Ward.

Henry Van Geern, chairman of 
assimilation for the revival, is 
railing a meeting Monday night 
at 7:110 of the members and chair
man of the Commission on Evan
gelism and all Chairmen of the 
Revival Committees

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere 

gratitude and appreciation to our 
friends for their many acts of 
kindness and expressions of sym
pathy at the loss of our loved one.

The O. E. H a z a r d  Family

T EL EP
i

ONB !

TALK

Getting the Job Done—
. . . . i.« a good answer to thp student’s question, “ What i* Suc
cess?”  The same answer will serve for the rest of us who oper
ate a business, engage in a profession, or those who work for 
others. The division line between success and failure is drawn at 
this point. This is what the banker, the real estate broker or the 
lawyer does when he closes a real estate deal and sees that the 
property of his client is adequately insured by a home-town 
agency.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland, (Insurance since 1924) Texas

TIGHT AS A F i A T H I S *

yet w ith pertec* year ’ round cor-.
f o r t ... ihat 's ocr new D ccron -and • 
Worsted suit by LOU ART of California. 
See the now heart-lifting patterns o r . ' 
colorings... the casually elegant style 
of LOUART'S design. Come in and try t 

on ...and  see how well it looks and fit:.

ky Ardm H

IMPROVING TELEPHONE SERVICE IN EASTLAND
Today, you can reach almost anyone in town or 

around the country in a matter of seconds . . .  by tele
phone.

If you're curious and want to see what’s behind the 
telephone calls you make and receive, plan to visit our 
telephone central office real soon. W e’ll be glad to show 
you or your club or civic group many of the technical 
changes in equipment and methods that continue to im 
prove your service. Just call us and let us know when 
you're coming.

These “behind the scenes” improvements come about 
in two ways. A great many result from the full-time re
search carried on by telephone scientists. Other improve
ments come from ideas of telephone people working right 
here in Texas.

This teamwork between telephone people on the job 
and scientists in laboratories makes an unbeatable comb
ination. Our goal is simply this: To give you service this 
year that’s better than last year's.

MORE TIME FOR FAMILY FUN
“How do you find time to get everything done and 

still have time for your family?" I seem to hear that ques
tion come up in conversation more and more lately. Here’s 
how one Kansas family found more time to do the things 
thev enjoyed together:

‘Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Padget of Dojige City have full
time jobs and two active school age children. They find 
time for bowling, golf. American Legion, PTA and church 
work in addition to scout and school activities for the 
children.

How do they manage to keep up with everything The 
Padgets have help . . . two telephones, which they use to 
save time, trips and energy. Mrs. Padget says, “I believe 
we save as much as a day a week in needless trips just by 
telephoning.”

Quite a saving. How about you? Could you use your 
phones to save time for the family? Why not try them and 
S0P..
NEW COMMUNICATIONS SATELLITE ON THE W AY

The success of Project Echo— the communications 
satellite launched last Fall and still orbiting the e a r th -  
proved that communications signals may be transmitted 
over great distances by controlled satelites.

The Bell System plans to launch additional communi
cations satellites throughout this year.

These experimental satellites will test transmission of 
voice and television signals, as well as other types of com
munications. . . . .

These experiments could lead to a world-wide space 
communications network capable of handling television 
programs and overseas telephone calls.

Cmll bf member. Ift W et os f t *
S O U T H M S T U M  U U  m i P N O N t  C O M PAN Y

It
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:* e  Me For You.-

Real Estate 
Needs

Will Build To Suit You

M. A. TREADWELL, SR. 

Phone MA 9-2017

First Presbyterian
Sunday:

'' 4-’> a in. Church School.
II a.m. Divine Worship. Kifth 

Sunday in Lent. Sermon-subject 
is, “ The Cl race o f tiod", the 
fourth and last o f a series o f 

' Lenton Sermons. Scripture Lesson 
I is Ephesians 1:1-2:10.

Monday
5::in |».m.— k E R C radio

I Sermon.
T  uasday:

9tdO a.m — Meeting of the 
Women of the Church. For the 
Lesson, the Minister conducts 
Les.on Five in The Gospel Ac
cording to John.

Thursday
h:l.r> a.m.— K E K C devotion

al, led by the Minister.

FOR YOURSELF

•4*
A  * . «

N O  
O T H E R  

S A W  
• LIKE

IT
h e w  E X C L U S I V E

IY/777c777
P O W E R  B L A D E  S A W

All-in-one luccFsior to your 
Hand. Chain, Croaacut. and 

Saw# • Patti • But <• • 
Limb* • Undercut* • Cloers 
ian i • Prune* • Pruciaion-cuts 
• L  avea Mill-edffe • Only power 
*>*' SAFE UP I S  A TTREE or 
an a ladder. Try it yourself. 
Contact us today!

o w t r

« c ! i  J in *  20* bi*de

Perkins
Implement Co.

U o E. Moin • Ph. MA 9-2666 

Eastland. Texas

Mrs. Marvin Hood 
Hosts Meeting of 
Homemaker Class

The Homemakers Class of the j 
First Baptist Church met for i 
their monthly social and business 
meeting.

Mrs. Ita Parrish, Mrs. O. L. j 
Hooper and Mrs. Goodwin were | 
co-ho.ste--es.

Mrs. Carl Jones gave the in- j 
vocation, after which the guests ! 
were serves! buffet style. Guests 1 
were served at long tables decor- j 
ated with spring flowers.

A business session followed the j 
meal anil Mis. Amis, president of j 
the class, gave a report on the 
gifts to needy persons during the | 
month. |

Mrs. O. L. Hoo|ier and Mrs. 
H. M. Hart gave some humorous 
selections and also a Bible quiz. 
Mis. Hart read an Easter story 
concerning the life and Crucifix
ion of Christ.

Thi following members n-gist- 
ered: Mines. H. M. Hart, T. L. 
Ann-, Roy Young, L. I). Guthrie, 
Pat Crawford, Carl Jones, Carl 
Timmons, Ed Layton, C.C. Cornel
ius, Minnie Moseley, Victor Cor
nelius. R. W. Goodwin and the 
hostess. Mines. Hooper, Parish and 
Hood.

Two Students of 
Homer Meek Jr. 
Win Music Honors

J. C. Stewart, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Stewart of Hobbs, 
N M., and student o f Homer B. 
Meek Jr. of Midland, was winner 
o f the Senior High Division of 
the Midland Music Teachers As
sociation’s piano competition 
held recently in Midland.

Meek is a former resident of 
f astland. His -tudent will appear 
in recital in Eastland on May 17.

For his musical rendition, 
Stewart chose the Third Move
ment of "Concerto in K. Major’’ 
by Mozart. He will appear with 
the Midland Symphony Orchestra 
on April 22.

In the Elementary Division, 
Laurie Laird, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Laird, was the first
place winner. She is also a stu
dent of Meek.

Melody Makers to 
Be Hosted Monday! 
By Cynthia Smith

Members of the Melody Makers 
Junior Music Club will meet Mon
day at 7 p.m. in the home of 
Cynthia Smith, 511 S. Mulberry, 
for their regular meeting.

All members of the music club 
are cordially invited to attend.

Christian Science
Man is sustained under all cir

cumstances through an under
standing of God’s omnipotence. 
This theme will be emphasized 
Sunday at Christian Science church 
services.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon 
entitled ’ 'Matter”  is the Golden 
Text from Psalms (7.1:26): “ My 
flesh and my heart fuileth: but 
God is the strength of my heart, 
and my portion for ever.’

From “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy this passage will be 
read: “ Consciousness constructs a 
better body when faith in matter 
has been conquered. Correct ma
terial belief by spiritual under
standing, and Spirit will form you 
anew”  ((425:2.1-26).

Scriptural selections will include 
this additional citation from 
Psalm (56 :4 ): "In God I will 
praise his word, in God I have my 
trust; I will not fear what flesh 
can do unto me.”

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Proparty Management 
Home and Farm Loan*

★  *  *  *
ATTEND THE CnCRCH OK 

YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY
t  *  t  •

Announcement
EASTLAND VENETIAN BLIND CO.

405Vj South Seaman
Has been appointed manufacturer and distributor of 

custom made aluminum window screens.
Mr. Tiner will have many other aluminum 
building products; aluminum windows, screen 
doors, awnings, carports, storm doors and 
windows and Alcoa Brand Aluminum Siding.

Wichita Aluminum Company
Wichita Falls, Texas

SAFEWAY Register THIS WEEK 
for 130 Years Supply 
of FROZEN FOOD !!

35 Years of Service to our Customers!

Apple Pie « •*“___ -•« 39*
I  #  A  A A  i l l #  L - e e r a e  C ow  C o lo r ie  V a n il la .  C h o c o la t e  j C o I A
l i e  I f lH K  • w  t— c- 4 7

I N A A f  A  D„*c. Mill ',4 k . J U ^L n O c S c  -  ------------- JLw

•One years supply ($144.00 value) to be given away at each store.

DRAW ING  
Saturday, March 25 

at 6:00 p.m. 
REGISTER NOW ! 
YOU M AY W IN!
No obligations, nothing to buy. 

You need not be present to win.

I Remember.. • 
Wednesday is 

DOUBLE
Gold Bond Stamp Day
(W ith  the purchase o f $2.50 or m ore.)

Safeway Meats!

Ground Beef
Econom ical M a d e  from  U S Inspected Beef...............

Brick Chili
S o f e w o y  o r  B e tte r  T a tty  a n d  n u t r it io n s .  ___

Safeway Produce
Ruby Red Grapefruit c

l o c k  ^ 0

M b  f t *

49
59

All Safeway Meats are guaranteed!

Ic Link Sausage
M e n ic o n  H o f  L in k s . L b .

Side Pork
Fresb— Perfect for seasoning. ____ Lb.

4 9 *

4 9 *

Torfly sweet and juicy.

F lo r id a 's  Finest F lorida N ew  Perfect w ith beans.

Beans Kentucky W ander Lb 19c Potatoes 3 u»25c 
Fresh Greens Turnip, M u sta rd  or ^  0 O

C o lla r  G reens Bunch

Bell Peppers- -* ^25cRhubarb;: v; u 19c

F ft lC lS  E F f IC T IV I  

Moo.. Too.. Wetf.. 

M arch  20. 21. 22. 19*1 

lo

You Can Help Win Your Favorite 4
Or F.F.A. Club

M00°° in CASH
HERE'S HOW!

Each time you make a purchase at an Eastland store taking part 
in the Farm Youth contest you may cast one vote for each 10c 
spent. Merely mark your ballot for your favorite 4-H or FFA 
Club. Your favorite Eastland businessman will mark down the
number of votes you have coming and place your ballot in the 
box. The more purchases you make the more likely your favorite 
will win. Be sure your ballot is filled in and signecf by your parti
cipating stores and most FFA and 4-H Club members have bal
lots available. tii.ii i

Yes, Some EASTLAND COUNTY F.F.A. or 4-H CL 
Will Win $100°° -  No Strings Attached . . .  PL 
. . . One Year Free Pass To Majestic Theatre 
Captain Of Winning Team . . . P L U S  Two Fr

J

Passes To Majestic Theatre For Each Member  
Second Place Team.

PLAN NO W  TO ATTEN
THE ANNUAL

County Livestock Show
IN EASTLAND

MARCH 24th and 25th 
LOOK FOR SIGNS SAYING "Vote Her

STORES FEATURING SU CH  S IG N S ARE 

PARTICIPATING IN THE FARM YOUTH CONTEST

Remember... Each 10* Purchase In 
Eastland Means Another Vote For

i *

Your Favorite Club
A list of the merchants that are participating in the Chamber of Commerce 
Association promotion:
Eastland National Bank 
Western Auto 
Toombs and Richardson 
Smith's Jewelry 
King Motor 
Freyschlag Insurance 
M. H. Perry 
Altman's 
Kirkland's 
Men's Shop 
Jeanettes 
Earl Bender 
Eastland Telegram 
KERC
Coats Furniture 
Hareliks

Robertson TV  
Obie and Doc 
Keen Auto Salvage 
Eastland Grain and Seed 
City Garage 
Texas Electric 
Lovelace Transfer 
Perkins Implement 
Fullen Motor
Horton Ceramics Sales Room 
Safeway •
Pullman Supply 
Texas Lightweight 

Aggregate 
Majestic Theatre 
Hanna's Hardware

Sponsored by

EASTLAND 
CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE

Eastland County U

Muirhead Motor 
Kinnard Insurance 
Worth Food Mart 
Eastland Drug 
B £ W  CUnic 
Dr. James Whittington 
Dr. J. a  J«#ly 
Frost *  Frost Atto 
Eastland Medical and 

Surgical Clinic 
Jim Horton Tire Servi 
Barton Oil Company 
Rushing Motor 
Victor Cornelius 
Frank Crowell


